
THE GAZETTE. 
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27, is57. 

A MERCHANT COWH1DED BY A CAL- 
IFORNIA WIDOW. 

A few eveuings ago a cowbiding affair ex- 

traordinary took place at one of the fashion- 
able boarding bouses iu New Y’ork It ap- 

pears from the Tribune that there were some 

0«J boarder*, including merchants with their 

wives and children, and several clerks.— 

Among the females was a charming a»i- 

f.roia widow,” about whom one of the mer- 

chant-Carders had put in circulation some 

unpleasant reports. The Tribune says: 
The lady paid no attention to the reports 

until one of a more virulent nature than 

the rest wa* circulated, when she made up 
her mind to cowhide the individual, aud 
c oumunicated her intentiou to some of the 
other boarders whom she counted as her 
friends. She had set the day aud time at the 
dianer table. 

The day arrived, but for some reason the 
dinner was;later than usual, an occurrence 

that caused a more general assemblage of 
the family. The bell at length souuded, and 
owing to the lateness of the hour great haste 
was made by all to the dinner-table. About 

h;ty persons were already seated, and among 
them the merchant—unsuspecting merchant! 
In a few moments the injured woman en- 

tered. She approached the merchant and 
demanded before the company a retraction 
of the scandalous reports he had circulated, 
and an apology. 

Refusing to retract or apologize, she drew 
from the folds of her dress a strong cowhide, 
which she applied with a will to his head 
aud shoulders. So severe were the blows 
that his face was completely marked length- 

1 _ 1»R ft V. kina At 
nuv^. wvwv vr. 

the ladies screamed and were sorely agita- 
ted. and many ot the gentlemen remonstra- 

ted; but the lady paid no attention, but still 
dealt her blows vigorously upon the head of 
toe offending merchant. At iength one of 
the geutlemen interfered and wrested the 
cowhide from her hand. The victim was re- 

moved to his room, where he was confined 
s-ver »1 days, in consequence ot the inutila- 
tiou of his physiognomy. 

IS THERE A MAELSTROM? 
This question is thus answered by a cotetn- 

porary ; 

“Every school-boy of the last century has 
Teen taught to believe that there is a wonder- 
ful vortex on the coast of Norway, with an 

eddv several miles in diameter, and that ships, 
and even huge whales, were sometimes drag- 
ged within its terrible liquid oils, aud torever 

lost‘in ocean’s awful depths/ A correspon- 
dent of the Scientific American says: 

“I have been informed by a European ac- 

quaintance that the maelstrom has no exis- 
tence. A nautical and scientific commission 
went out and sade J all around and all over 

where the maelstrom was said to be, but 
could out find it; the sea was as smooth where 
the whirlpool ought to be as any other part 
of the German ocean.’ 

“We presume the above is correct. The la- 

test geographers aud gazetterers barely allude 
to the maelstrom. Cotton, in bis large atlas, 
gives the site upon his map, bur does not 

allude to it in his description of Norway.— 
Harper’s Gazetteer, in its article on Norway, 
says that, ‘among the numerous islands on 

the we<t coast there are violent and irregular 
curpents, which render the coast navigation 
dangerous. Among tht.-e is the celebrated 
Mai >7/o//s or Meskenaes-Strom, the danger 
from which has beeu greatly exaggerated, 
pioc(3 it can, at nearly ail tnue.-, be passed 
over even by boats.* The roinauoe ot the 
inael-tr m has been pretty effectually de- 

stroy ed.’* 
__ 

A RELIC OF BALAKLAVA. 
We were shown yesterday by Mr. Bauvard, 

the artist, (says the Journal of Commerce,) 
the sword of one of the “glorious six huu- 
dred” who made the desperate charge upon 
the Russian lines at Balaklava. Both the 

hword and the sheath are of iron. The 
latter is indented in several places, having 
been trampled on by the leet of horses, as 

the owner lay wounded on the ground. Our 

informant says that he (the owner of the 

sword) killed three Russian artillerymen 
as he broke through their lines, but was 

soon after wounded and fell. 1 he guard 
c>f the sword was slightly shattered by a 

Cossack’s spear, which be encountered after 

parsing thruugb or over the artillery. He 

was finally rescued and carried from the field, 
through the gallantry of the trench captain 
l>uriviere, of the Zouaves, and has since re 

covered from bis wounds. Captain Duriviere 
arrived in this city a few days since, still 

bearing iu his bv dy tour of the bullets with 

•which he was wounded while in the Crimean 
service. One arm and one leg were broken, 
and fiis head was badly wounded, besides 
other damage to his outer man. in short, 
be wus nearly cut to pieces in the different 

engagements in wdiich he took a pari, and 

the only marvel is that he is still in the land 
of the living. 

A Curd to the li«dle*.—l>r. J. Dckoxcu’s 
C»oim> Tmi- LU.\L ITu>. for )Vaia)»*s. 

nitkllibi* iu correcting irregularities, and removing ob- 
*tru<-tions frvui whatever cause. 

The a?ove named UmLDKN TILLS bars Vven used in 
the private pn»<*ticeof l>r. Dupoaeo for over thirty years 
•with unparalleled *ucvcss in almofct every case, aud it is 
culy :if the tarhe.t solicitations of thousands of Ladies 
vh fc.*\e successfully used them, that he is induced to 
make th-m public by appointing amenta and advertising 
them, in order that all who may be sutforine fr«»m the 
above complaiuts may hndiu the above i’lLLS relief, aud 
3 permanent cure. Consequently he has Nppoiuttd an 

j^^eiit iu every city and towu iu the I’uion, where the** 
JILLS may be ob tallied. 

V B. There are times when married ladies must not use 

them, rcr particulars see directions in the box. 
Tri-v c! jh r box. Sddby ail the Truggists in Alexan- 

dria and the United States. At proprietor s prices, bv 
TKEL A oTKVKNS. No. dt*. Kinp street. Alex’a Ya., 1 

Who will m ud them to any part of the city or county 
cu re« eipt of $1, through Alexandria Tost Office. 

> *-■«y _ 

Alexandria Coitty Court. ) 
January Term 1807. $ 

ORDERED, that the 8heritf ot tois county, 
proceed ro hire out according to Law, ail 

Ircr negroes who have not paid their taxes and 
levies tor the tear ls"t>. A copy Teste: 

BEN T. H. BERRY, Clerk. 

4 GREK ABLE to the above order, 1 shall 

_aT\_ proceed to hire out, in front ot the Court 1 

House door, on the first day ot February Court, j 
all liee negroes who have not paid their Taxes l 
and Lewes tor the year 1n>6. 

l a it 1»’—ootd E. SANGSTER, SheritT. 
I fi4' The above hiring is postponed until the j 

first Monday of March Court. teb lb—eotvl | 
“%M)Tl<*E.—All persons having demands! 
1 1 agaiust the estate of Robert Hunter, late ; 

ot the city of Alexandria, deceased, are reques- 
! 

teil to present the same to the undersigned, duly 
authenticated for settlement, and ail persons in- 
debted to said estate, are hereby notified to make 
immediate payment thereof to the undersigned. 

MARGARET HUNTER, 
leb 17—*2aw3w Administratrix. 

/TnOPVK'K RKFIXF.l) SHFF.T ivr,<sHRVI> i 

f^y ISINGLASS, lor BLANC MANGE, TA- 
LI. E JELLIES. &c.—A prime article tor Con- 
fectioners, Hotel, ai d Family use. To be ob- 
tain*! with directions tor usintr. ot the principal 
Grocers and Druggists throughout the l nited 1 

Stares. PETER COOPER, New York. 
New York, nov 17—w3m 

LAST NOTICE— All persons indebted to 

m* for Taxes, will please call at No. 8, j 
north l uion street, and settle, either by pay- j 
int-nt or note. All those who tail to do so be- f 
lore the 1st of'March next, will find their ac- 1 

counts in other hands tor collection. 
H L. MONROE, late Deputy Sheriff, 

jan 12—lawtd 

BERKELEY WARD, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

W Annex ton, Fac^iiis Coexty. Virginia. 
nr Practices in the Courts of Fauquier and 

the adjoining Counties. oct 30—eoti' 

PAGES IMPROVED PATENT CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS.—GEORGE PAGE 

ir CO.. N. SCHROEDER.iuar Wetl Baltimore 
s.reet. Baltimore. Md.—Respectfully inform their 
friends am! the public generally that they have 
greatly enlat ged their manufacturing establish- 
ment, ami have so increased their facilities as to 

enable them to execute ail orders with prompt- 
ness and in siq»erior style ot workmanship lor 

their justly Celebrated Patent Portable CIRCU- 
LAR SAW-MILLS, which have given so much 
satisfaction throughout the Union, as also lor 

their STEAM-POWERS, of various kinds and 
sizes, both stationary and portable. 

Their Engines ate built with ail the most su- 

perior mot tern improvements, and, lor their ex- 

cellence of arrangement and design, were awar- 

ded the highest premium, a gold medal, at the 
last annual exhibition of the Maryland Meehan 
ics' Institute. 

Among their Portable Engines is one that was 

expressly gotten up tor plantation and farm pur- 
poses. and is emphatically a locomotive or por- 
table engine, it is of 10-horse capacity, and for 

compactness, design, and workmanship, etficien- 
! ev, and ease of travel, is unequalled. The en- 

gine, boiler, smoke-stack, governor, and valve 
are all mounted on a substantial set of wooden 
wheeN, with tongue attached, ready to hitch a 

team of horses to. by which it may be drawn to 

: the woods as the power to saw lumber, to the 
1 field or barn to thresh out grain or rice, or lor 

ginning cotton, grinding or chopping, or crush- 

ing corn and cob. or for any other economic pur- 

pose on the plantation or tarm requiring such 

power. The smoke stack is so arranged as to be 
free trom danger of tire, as no sparks are emit- 
ted. The governor and valve regulate speed with 
a degree of nicety never before attained. It can 

b^ drawn bv lour or s»x horses anv where where 
4 » 

a loaded wagon can be. 
! As also for their GRIST MILLS, of various 

sizes; HORsE-POWERS. of different sizes; one 

or the latter particularly suited to ginning cot- 

ton, and highly approved lor such purposes in 
the South; besides many other labor-saving ma- 

chines and implements of high celebrity, 
Since the senior party invented and patented 

; their Portable Circular Saw-Mills they have 
made many valuable improvements, which ren- 

der them perfect in all theii details, aud justiy 
entitle them to be considered as among the first 
labor-saving machines ot the age. 

A pamphlet and cut containing full descrip- 
tions of their saw-mills, engines, and numerous 

: other machinery, prices. Ate., will be sent to any 
gentleman applying lor one by letter. 

As they have obtained an extension of their 
patent, they hereby ioiewarn all persons Irom 

* 

infringing the same. 

No assignment of patent right w ill be legal 
unless signed by two oj the partners. 

GEO. PAGE At CO. 

ap *22—lawly Baltimore, Md. 

VI BATCHES a so JEWELRY.-GEORGE. 
I \\ DL'FFEY, Watchmaker, Ao 70 King 
i Strtet. near Fairfax, would respectfully inform 

; his oligomers and the public generally, that he 
has just returned from the North, w ith a further 
rupply of Watches, Jewelry, Ate..comprising the 
choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 

; at the lowest cash prices. 
! Having engaged the services of several WaTch- 
; makers he is now prepared to do all kinds of 

I line Watchwork at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in atehes, Pivoting?, staffs, 
1 cylinders, and jewelling done for the trade at 
Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 

j ed, and their rates ascertained. 
Grateful tor the liberal patronage he has re- 

ceived, he hopes by being prepared to do all work 
without ilelav and in the best mariner, to Still 
receive a continuation ot your generous favors. 

N. B.—For sale a handsome plate glass silver 
: mounted SHOW CASK, with crimson velvet 
; tnys and counter. oet 11—eotf 

1 FAINTING AND GLAZING.—The under- 

signed respectfully inlorms the public, that 
he ha>< taken the shop formerly occupied by Mr. 

George Plain. dec\l.. opposite the Exchange 
Bank, and would be happy to receive The orders 
of the friends of his late employer, Mr. Plain, 
and the public generally. 

Any orders with which he may be favored, 
for any description of HOL’SE, SHIP, or S7GA 
PJIST1SG, GLA7ASG. £<*., wiil be promptly 

i executed, at reasonable rates, and so as to be 
entirely satisfactory. 

A call from those in the city or country wish- 

ing any work in his line, is politely solicited. 
tjT Shop on Water, bet men Prime and Duke 

streets, Ao. 54. AL’GUSIUS BLT7S. 
mv 8—lawly 

'\"r ©TICK, NO. 2.—On the firs* of September 
last, we gave notice of the dissolution ot 

our copartnership, and requested all indebted to 

us to come forward and settle their accounts.— 

We regret to say that but few have responded, 
and hence the occasion for this second notice, 

j We do not wish to incur excuse ourselves, nor 

J to impose co»Ts upon others, but our necessities 

compel us to collect what is due us. in order to 

beab'e to meet our own liabilities. We there- 
tore again most earnestly appeal to our triends 

j to come torvyard. and close their accounts with- 

; out nirther delav. 
nov If—tf ENGLISH fc CASTLEMAX. 

1 
%)| k NESTS BEST CEDAR TUBS.—Paiut- 

; <• )* ) ed Tubs, wood and z:nc Wadi Boards, 

| brass-bound, painted and covered Buckets, Sta- 
\ b!e Buckets. Measures with or without the Cor- 

poration Seal. Nest Boxes, ( hums. Wood Bowls, 
! and Trays, Hair and Wire Sifters. Barrel Cov- 

ers. Step Ladders. Clothes Horses. Clot hes. Market 
j and ©Mice Baskets, Knife Trays, Hair Brooms, 
! Hearth Brooms, Nursery Chairs. PoorMats. &c., 
: lor sale bv [jan 28] JOHN OGDEN. 

1 FINDS J. s. STJXSBUK ¥ STILL 
JOf)l AT HIS OLD STAND.—Keeling 
grateful lor the liberal patronage heretoiore ex- 

tended. and hoping, by strict attention to busi- 
ness. to merit an extended continuation in 1S57. 
A few STOVES left, which will be sold at re- 

duced prices, as the season has advanced. He 
solicits a New Year s call, at No. 15, Royal-st., 
betwe-T King and Prince sts jan S—lm 

rpo MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC 
J GENERALLY.—l return my thanks for 

their liberal support, and Take this opportunity 
to inform them that l have on hand a hand- 
some assortment ot SADDLES, HARNESS and 

TRUN KS. sod every article usually to be found 
in a Saddlery Establishment, to which I in- 
vite your attention. 

WM. F. PADGETT. No. 141 King st., 
sep W—dtf between Wa>h. A St. Asaph sts. 

SOMETHING WHICH THE PEOPLE 
SHOULD KNOW — SAMI EL BEACH. 

still continues to sell (?*ak Wood at $5, and 
Pine tor $4 per cord, ‘or cash, (’arts always 
on the ground to deliver Wood to any part of 
the city, at low rates. 

Office, on the Iront of the Fish Wharf, 

jan 29—tf 

WX71NDOW GLASS.—200 boxes ;> X 10 
|| French Window Glass, just received.— 

On hand, a general assortment ot all sizes French 
Glass, for sale by the box or at retail. 

Orders for French ('rystal or French Plate 
Glass of any size, furnished at short notice. 

10 mo 3 R H MILLER. SON A_CO. 

PUBLIC NOTICE.—All persons who may 
be in want this Fall or Winter of STOVES 

and Stove Work of any kind, can be accommo- 

dated and get bargains such as they have not 
been m tue habit of getting, if they will only 
call at ENOCH GRIMES’S, 

sep 10 No 14. Fairfax street. 

MEXICAN G U A N 0.—The undersigned 
Sole Agents for the sale of MEXICAN 

GUANO, in this City, have now on hand a good 
supply of this permanent fertilizer. 

jan-'7—tf FOWLS Sc CO. 

17*OR RENT—The 2d and 3d ffix»r ot the 
WAREHOUSE, No. 10, South Union street, 

above the Exchange Room. Apply to 

LOUIS E. GREEN, 
dec IS—dtf Sect. Corn Exchange 

STOCKS FOR SALE.—Alexandria Cor- j 
1 pouation Stock, Orange and Alexandria j 

Rail Road Bonds, Bank ot Old Dominion Stock, 
for sale by. 

ft—tf KCRKF ^ WFRRF.RT 

OTA PAIR INDIA RUBBER OVER 
• SHOES, of the different varieties, and 4 

ji superior duality, for sale verv low, by 
GEORGE R. BLACK UX'K, 1 

mi 23 No. 145, King-street 

LOTTERY ADVERTISEMENTS. 

C'l REAT LUCK! GREAT LUCK!!—$42,- 
Jf 50U Sold! in the Grand Consolidated Lot- 

tery, Extra Class One, (Havana Plan) The 
above handsome Prize was sold by T H. HUB- 
BARD At CO , Baltimore, as follows : One half 
was sent to Virginia: one quarter to Boston; one 

eighth to Cincinnati; one eighth to New \ ork. 
The CASH is ready .or the fortunate holders. 

The Havana Plan Lotteries have become 
the popular Lotteries oi the day. Every Prize 

is drawn out, and consequently when all the 
Tickets are sold, every Prize must be sold. 

The next drawing takes place in Baltimore 

city, February 2Sth. Capital Prize $33,uuu— 
Tickets $10. 

Order earlv. Address T. H. HUBBARD At 
CO., Baltimore, authorized agents for the Mana- 

gers. 

HAVANA PLAN. 

G1 RAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF 
% MARYLAND—Extra Class 2, to be drawn 

in Baltimore, Md.Saturday, Fetrruury 2&M, 1^57. 
SPLENDID SCHEME. 

3d,OO0 Numbers!—1,0UU Prizes! 
1 prize of.$33,000 
1 prize of. 11.760 
2 prize of. 5,000 
4 prizes of. 4.000 
4 prizesof. 3,5U0 
4 prizes of. 2,500 
4 prizes of. 1,500 
5 prizes of. 1 ,'z00 

173 rvriypK aY Sill) 
A 

APPROXIMATION PRIZES: 
4 of.. .$400 Appro x. $33,000 
4 erf_300 44 11,760 
8 of'_200 4* 5,000 

16 of_150 4 4,000 
16 at_100 44 3,500 
16 of_ 80 44 2.500 
16 of_ 60 44 1.5U0 
20 ot_50 “ 1 .vOO 

700 of_ 40 44 300 
: — 

l,UO0 prizes.$198,900 
Lowest Regular Prize $300, Low. Approx. $40. 
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 50. 

Address all orders to 
T H. HUBBARD k CO.. 

Agents lor Managers, Baltimore, Mil. 
feb 13—dtd 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

AT No. 13, North Fairfax street, I have now 

a full supply of IRON, consisting in part 
of the following varieties: Hoop, Band, Round, 

! Square, Half Round. Oval, Refined Bars, ot all 
1 seizes, Horse Shoe Iron, and Norwegian Nail 

Rods, to which, with all descriptions of Black- 
smith's Tools, l invite the attention of those in 
want. [jan 17] JAS. A. ENGLISH. 

FRIABLE CUTLERY.—I have on hand, at my 
1 warehouse, No. 13, North Fairfax street, 

an unusually large stock of TABLE CUTLE- 
i RY, of every variety, and pattern, and being 
; desirous to reduce my stock, preparatory to re- 

i ceiving my Spring supply. 1 am prepared to 

ofl'er bargains to those in want. Call and see. 

J jan 17 JAS. A. ENGLI>H 

! rrH) BLACKSMITHS—I have now on hand 
I a good stock of BELLOWS. ANVILS, 

i VICES, SCREW PLATES, SLEDGE and 
HAND HAMMERS, and FILES and RASPS. 

JAMES A. ENGLISH. 
nov 11 No. 13. North Fairfax street. 

SOMETHING N E W.—The subscribers, 
thankful lor the patronage received, would 

respectfully give notice, that, with a \ie\v to the 

i collection of their outstanding accounts, and to 

j test a principle which they deem practicable,they 
: will, tr*>m the 1st day of January, 1657, conduct 

j their business upon the ( ash, ou bHORT Credit 
; System. 

We number amongst our customers many ol 
; the most prompt purchasers in the Alexandria 
; market. We wish still to supply them, and in- 
vite them to call and see us. Try us. under our 

; new state of things. We will continue to keep 
a large and desirable stock ot GOODS in our 

j line, to which we invite the attention of all de- 

siring to purchase 
We have ju»t received and have in store— 

450 kegs Nails, assorted sizes, best quality 
15u Ohio Berea Grindstones 
5u dozen Chopping Axeg; also, many other 

articles suited to this season ot the year. 
Daily expected, another supply ol SKATES. 

JOHN T. CREIGHTON * CO., 
jan 2 90 King st.. Alexandria. 

Hardware and cutlery.—Recent 
additions to my assortment, makes it very 

complete. Those in want of very superior Ax- 
es. m particular, should give me a call 

RICHARD L. CARNE. Jr., 
nov 27 60 King street, cor.of Fairfax. 

HOLLOW WARE.—Just received per schr. 
Damsel, a laige addition to my former 

assortment of Pots, round and oval Ovens, Skil- 
lets, Griddles. Fire Dogs. Wagon Boxes, extra 

Leids, Ac. RICHARD L. CARNE. Jr., 
nov 27 60 King street, cor. ol Fairfax. 

1 LATENT KNUCKLE WASHING MA- 
CHINE..—The attention of the public is 

respectfully called toC. Hollingsworth’s Knuckle 
or Ball Washing MACHINE, which has taken 

the premium wherever exhibited, and pronoun- 
ced the wonder of the age. This MACHINE 
will wash one dozen pieces ol cloTUes in two 

minutes, without injury tothe most delicate rna- 

teiial. Bed Ouilts, Comforts, Blankets, Sheets, 

with every description of woolen goods, are 

washed in the most thorough manner. Instruc- 
tions for using the Machine will be lumished. 
which will be found simple, with a great saving 
of labor. 

Certificates from various persons, who have 
used the FLOATING BALL MACHINE, can 

be shown to satisfy any that it is no humbug, 
but a valuable auxiliary o domestic economy. 

The undesigned has secured the right to 

make and sell tor the following counties:—Al- 
exandria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Clark. Frederick, 
Warren, Page, Rappahannock, Culpeper. Fau- 

quier, Green. Orange, Madison, Albemarle, j 
Prince William, Stafford, and Spotsylvania. 

Anyone desirous of purchasing the right of 
one or mole of the above counties, can do so by 
application to me. Terms will be liberal, and 
a rare chance for a good business is offered. The 
Machines can be seen at Mr. Joseph S. Stans- ; 

bury's, Royal street, and at my Ware Rooms, j 
corner ol King and Alfred streets, Alexandria, : 

Virginia. C. C. BRADLEY. 
Re*er to Roikrt H. Millkr. James P. Smith. 

James A. English, and Samuel R Adams. 
nov 29—ee3m 

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION FIRE j 
PROOF SAFES, with HALL’S PATENT 

POWDER-PROOF LOOKS— the same that were 

awarded separate Medals at ttie World s tair, 
London, 1651. and the World s Fair, New Tork, j 
1653: and are iheonly American bales that were j 
awarded medals at the London World's Fair. j 

These Sates are now admitted to be superior j 
to any ever offered to the public; and the sub- » 

seribers challenge the world to produce an in- ! 
stance of these Sales tailing to preserve their 
contents through the hottest lire, or a burglar 
picking the lock. 

The subscribers and their agents are the only 
persons authorized to make and sell Herring s j 
Patent Champion Sale, with Hall's Patent Pow- j 
der-Proof Locks. 

S. C. HERRING k CO., 
Green Block. 135, 137 and I3y Water-st., 

and 5 Murray-stieet. New York, j 
Agents—B. W. Knowles, Richmond. Ya; j 

Garland k Lester. Petersburg; Rowland Bko- 
rnERS, Norfolk ; J. P. Smith, Alexandria; J. H. 
Thompson &Co., Lynchbuig, Ya. j 

New York.jan 31—eo3w 

OTICE.—The subscriber respectfully in- j 
forms his friends and the public, that he 

will open no account lor the present year, (1 S57;) i 

in order to close up accounts of long standing, j i 

All indebted to him, therefore, will please call j 

and settle, and those to whom he is indebted are i 

requested to present their claims as he desires i 

his arrangement to go into immediate effect. j j 

JOHN T. EVANS, s 

jan 2—dtf No. SO. King-street. ^ 

N otice to country merchants. ? j 
Country merchants are invited to call and 

c 
examine my stock of TINWARE. If they will 
i think I can accommodate them, as I sell at 

ialtimore prices, with 1U per cent, off for cash, 

sep 19 ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14 Fairfax st. „ 

BOOK'S, STATIOXKItY, Ac. 

MORE NEW’ books.— Inquire Within lor 

anything you want to know, or over three 
thousand seven hundred facts worth knowing, 
particularly intended as a book lor family re* 

terence on all subjects connected with domestic 
economy, and containing tne largest and most 
valuable collection that has ever yet been pub- 
lished. Inquirers are releired to the index.— 
One handsome 12 mo. volume, cloth $1. 

Henry Lyle, or Lile and existence, by Emilia 
Marryatt, (daughter of the late Capt. Marryatt) 
12 mo cloth. $1. 

The Artist's Bride, or the Pawnbroker's Heir, 
by Emerson Bennett. Author ol ‘-Prairie Flow- 
er, "Ac Acc., 12 mo. clotn, $i. 

Don Bernardo's Heir, or Love. War. and Ad- 
venture. oy M. Harrison Ainsworth, esq ,25c. 

Just published, and lor sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE & SON., 

feb 25 No. 95 King street. 

MOKE NEW BOOKS.—Tucker'* History of 
the United States—The History ol the 

United Mates, irom their colonization to the end 
of the 26th Congress in 1M1, by (ieorge Tuck- 
er, to be completed in four volumes. Vol. II, 
price $2. 

The Golden Lezary< a story of Life's Phases, by 
a Lady. "Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do to you, do ye even 

so to them.” Price $1. 
Dr. WaylaruTs AVic Book—Notes on the Prin- 

1 __i l» 1 1J_.' __ L. 1... 
tijncs atiu latiacR ui iuc uajiusi v uuivuvo, 

Francis Wayland, price $1. Just published and 
for sale by [feb l b] ROBT. BELL. 

1^~0W READY.—“Cannibals AJI; or Slaves 
without Masters,” by Geo Fitzhugh. esq. 

author ol “Sociology for tne South”—1 volume 
cloth, $1.25 

History of the Invasion and Capture of Wash- 

ington. and of the events which preceded and 
followed, by John S. Williams, Brigade Major 
and Inspector, Columbian Brigade, in The War 
of ibl2, 1 vol. 12mo., $1. 

The Golden Legacy, a story of Lite’s Phases, 
by a Lady, 1 vol l2rno., cloln. $1. Just pub- 
lished and lor sale by 

JAS. EXTWISLE ^ SOX, 
feb 19 No. 95 King street. 

More new books at frexchs 
Book ami Periodiral Dipul.— Lo\e alter 

Marriage and other Stories of the 11-art. by 
Mrs. Caroline Lee Heiitz, author of “Linda.” 
“Rena,'' “Robert Graham,*' -Eoline.” -Court- 

ship and Marriage, -Banished Son,” etc 2 vol*. 
paper covers complete, $i; bound in one volume 
$1.25. 

Graham’s Magazine for March, a splendid 
number. 

Peterson's Ladies National Magazine for 

| March. 
Arthurs Home Magazine for March. 

I Eclectic Mazazine lor March. leb 19 

PAPER ! PAPER!!—1 ain sometimes asked 

by my acquaintance, il 1 keep any thing 
lor sale besides Pianos—1 answer yes! And 
among the rest. 1 have hundred* of ream* ot al- 
most all sorts of Writing, Wrapping, Tissue. 
Envelope. Perforated. Rice. Drawing, Gilt, Blot- 

i ting. Oil. and Music PAPERS, comprising a 

great variety oi styles, juices, qualities, and 
sizes, from the little billet, ab.-ut as large as a 

lady's hand, to the large Wrapping, nearly as 

big as a small negio blanket, any or all o! 

, which l will sell by the sheet, quire, ream, or 

1 cart load, [teh 12] JOHN H PARROT l. 
! -w--w nn M'lir nr » n 

in r. wr iou.— 

History ol tire Invasion and Capture ol 

i Washington, and ol the events which preceded 
1 and followed it, by John >. Williams. Biigade 
j Major and Inspector, Columbian Brigade. YV ar 

j ol IMi’, with a map of the Battle Ground at 

l Bladensburg. price $1. Just published by Har- 

j per At Bros., and lor sale by 
t feb lb ROBERT BELL. 

1 FASHIONS FOR MARCH at FRENCH S. 
^ —Frank Leslie s Ladies Gazette ol Paris. 

! London, and New York Fashions, lor March, 
received, and for sale. 3u cts. 

New York Journal for March IS* cts. 
i All the Magazines, New Books. Papers, etc., 

on hand. feb 

A BOOK EVERY BODY SHOULD READ. 
Just received at FRKXCH'S Book and Pe- 

riodical Depot.--The H story ol the Invasion 
and Capture ol Washington, and of the events 

which preceded and followed, by John S. Wil- 
liams, Brigade Major and Inspector. Columbian 
Brigade, in the War ol 1x15. Published by 
Harper A Bros price •>!. 

Yankee Notions for March. 15} cts. feb lx 

I'MVE THOUSAND PIECES OF MUSIC, 
* AND UPWARDS—FACT!—It has been 

counted—Now, this is more than my sharp, and 
I am disposed to divide, and as Alexandria has 
an estimated population ol fifteen thousand, on- 

ly every third person w ould have to buy a piece, j 
and 1 khould be out. It will afloid n;c gieat 

pleasure thus to distribute my lav ors. Be quick 
it you please, [leb 01 JOHN H. PARKOl 1. j 

JANUARY. 1807.—Tire undersigned, wish- | 
ing every body just as much happiness as 

they can endure, begs to tender his grateful ac- 

knowledgements to his friends and patrons tor 

the encouragement he has met with during Tire 

past two years ol riis sojourn in Alexandria, { 
and he hopes by a desire to meet the wants and 
wishes ol all. to have his business much increa- 

sed during the present year. 
It would occupy entirely too much time and 

space to attempt to enumerate The great variety 
ol GOODS, he has lor sale, and will only say that i 

his aim shall be to keep a vv»*!l selected stock 
of STATIONERY and VARIETY GOODS, in 
addition to BOOKS, MUSIC, MUSICAL IN- i 

STRUMENTS and all the fittings and fillings j 
necessary thereto. 

Now. if you w i>h to see your own city pros- 
per, just patronise her trade and tradesmen. 

jan 19 [Sent.] JOHN H. PARROT P. 

A L. GREGORY. No. 1 lx. King tiriet. cor- 

y~\ 0 ncr of Pitt, Alexandria, mamfactvrku 

and dealer IX TIN and SHEET I RON-WARE, i 

STOVES,Ac. I would respectfully invite the j 
public to call and examine my stock ol ST OY ES. ; 

GRATES. Ac. They are selected lrorn the most 

approved patterns in use. Among them I name j 
as Cooks—the Capitol, Republic. I rov. Central. 1 

Empire State, Y'irginia Air Tight, Maryland 
and Delawaie Cooks, Sunrise, and Morning j 
Star. Eor Parlors—Lady W ashington. Penn A j 
Stanley's Radiators, Sell Regulators. Air Tights, ; 
of all patterns; Carmans, Cylinders. Ac. 

McGregor's Ventilating S 0\ ES, lor Hall. 
Parlor, or Office; the most economical Stove m 

use. 

Stanley's Fire-place Radiator, for heating up- 
ner and lower rooms. 

Jackson's Grates, oi beautiful patterns. 
Portable Grates. Ranges. Furnaces. Ac. 
ROOFING. GUTTERING, and FPOUT-j 

1NG. promptly executed. and warranted tight. | 
Terms, cash, unles- otherwise agreed on at 

time ot sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec S—tl 

VTEW AND BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY i 
at BE>SE'J'T S PORTRAIT GALLE- 

RY, No. Cl*. King-street, Alexandria—Great im- 

provement in the Ambrotypcs, or Pictures on 

glass, plain or in colors, surpassing in beauty, 
durability, artistic effect, and lite like expres- 
sion, any style of PORTRAIIS ever before 
drawn by pencil or light. 

They are without the glare of a Daguerreo- 

type not reversed, and can be seen in any light 
as distinctly as a fine engra\ ing. 

The beauty of these PICTURES is beyond j 
description; they must be seen to be appreciated, j 

Specimens only at BENNK'l 'i S. Ao. *>V*. A:«g 
Ur eel, where they are taken daily, without regard 
:o weather Exhibition free. an 17—dtf j' 
STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS at the 

new Paper Hanging Store. At*. 1414 King , 

1 trect, ttro doors ulxrce George H life's Auction 
Store, where maybe seen the largest stock o! 1 

PAPER HANGINGS, oi foreign and domestic 
nanufactures, ever in store in this city, and < 

vhich I respectfully offer to th#> citizens of ! i 
Alexandria, at the lowest j*ossible prices. Per- 
ons from the country in search ot bargains c 

trill find it to their interest to give me a call be- t 

ore purchasing elsew here, since the goods hav- 1 

rg been bought to great advantage myseli, I j 
an afford purchasers the same inducements. 
my l—tt JEFFERSON TACEY. 

F&ICAN GUANO, just received ami for £ 
sale by [ap is] FOWUE A CO. 

_groceries, &<•* 

Gi ROCERIES.—We shall this day receive— 

T 7 hhds. East Indies and Porto Rico Sugars 
10 bbls Coflee Crushed "°* 

5 u Coffee Powdered ('0. 

f> I). R. Granulated du* 

7 “ Yellow T>d0‘ 
4 hhds Muscovado Molasses; 1 tierce Rice, 

42 sacks Rio Coffee, f> sacks Grain Pepper: 20 

boxes Adamantine Candles, in cartoons, all ot 

which we offer at the lowest market rates, and 

on pleasing terms. GRAY. MILLER A ( O., 
teb 6 Corner King and VV ater streets. 

CIO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE —EERRE 
/ SON have this day associated with them 

iu the Grocery and General Com notion busi- 

ness. JOSEPH S. PENNY BACKER, formerly 
of Shenandoah County. Ya.. and will continue the 

business in the name and style ol PERRi, 
PENNY BACKER A CO., at No. 17, King-st. 

leb 4—dim 
___ 

OALT. SALT — 

^ 1 u.uou bush, superior Turks Island Salt, 
warranted. 

3,200 bush superior Cadiz Salt, warranted. 
5,000 sacks Ground Alum Sail, 10 to ion, to 

arrive by the 20th March, and lor sale at the 

lowest market rates by 
GKO. W. HARRISON, 

leb 11 Union and Q'.een street Docks. 

rpOBACCO AND SUGARS — 

£ 115 boxes sup. Cavendish Tobacco, most 

favorite brands 
125 boxes pound lump, medium grades do 
75 ** 5's, S's, and lu’s to the lb. do 
25 cases Smoking do 

125 boxes Pipes; also, a large and desirable 
assortment of imported and German Segars, ot 

the most favorite brands, all ot which we offer 
to our customers and dealers generally, as low 
as can be bought in Baltimore. 

McVEIGH X CHAMBERLAIN, 
sep 25 Prince-street hart, Alex a. 

r / \ BARRELS WHISKEY, part prime 
^)yj 10 do. Brandy 

2 ± casks fine Brandy. 5 barrels Gin 
5,000 lbs. Middling and Shoulder Bacon 

5 hbds. prime Sugar: 30 boxes Soap; 
30 boxes Candles: 30dozen Buckets: 20 dozen 

Brooms; 25 bags Rio C odec ; 40 reams \N rap- 

ping Paper; 20 coils Rope; 10 boxes ground 
Coffee: 10 boxes ground Pepper ; 3 tierces Rice; 
100 sacks G. A. Salt: 50 sacks fine Sait; 40 

gross Matches; 5 hbds Molasses; 20 nests 

Tubs. (0 io a nest:) lit barrels Wine; 40 dozen 
Demijohns; 1 hamper Wine Bottles. i'or sale 

by W. M. SMITH, 
nov 12 No. S, Prince-street Dock. 

BBLS. Rectified Whiskey 
75 bbls. Old Whis kpA', (part superior) 
25 ** New England Rum 
20 “ Apple Brandy 
15 u Domestic Brandy 
10 “ Gm; 2U casks Malaga Wine; 

2" bbls. Cordial; Pale and Dark French Bran- 
MaJeria. Sherry. Port, and Muscat Wines; 

Holland Gin. Spirits, and Cherry Brandy: To- 

bacco; Segars, \c. For sale by 
J). & S BLACKLOCK, 

nov 4 Blacklock's Wharf. 

i)UCK W H EAT! BCCK WH EAT ! !— 

) luoo lbs. Buckwheat Flour in small 
packages 

50 bushels Corn Meal, just received, in 
store, and tor sale by 

JOHN A. DIXON. Family Grocer. 
let) 12 rosi wnice corner. 

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED direct irom 

j f New York, per Fairfax— 
3 Liblss. Extra Superior Old Bourbon \\ hiskey 
f) do Old Kve do 

casks Fine Brandy 
f;f do Burgundy Port W ire. in store and 

n>r sale by [ jan 7] PO\\ ELL \ ( 0. 

u it \ LBS. Side and Shoulder Bacon. 
3mh boxes Scotch Herrings 
20 barrels Potomac Herrings 
‘go hall barrels Potomac Herrings, 

for «ale by KINCHKLOE b BKILY 
feb 20 

G< CM PACKING, BELTING, be.—The 
[ subscribers have tor sale mixed and plain 

Gum Packing, of all the various thicknesses.— 
Also. India Rubber and Leather BelUng ot all 
widths. T. M. McCOKMICK * BRO, 

jan 3 Theatre Building. 

1 JOLTING CLOTHS.- A lull assortment of 

J genuine “Anchor” Bolting Cloth®, always 
on hand, and for sale low bv 

T. M. McCOKMICK *c BRO., 
jan 3 Theatre Budding. 

EW HAMS AND SMOKED BEEF, just 
received, in stole, and tor sale bv 

JOHN A. DIXON. 
feb 20 Post Office corner. 

(^1 LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED— -Jh» 

j bushel* prune Clover Set d. .'aj bushels Tnn- 
othy Seed, lor *ale hv 

leb *20 KINCHKLOE b BRUIN. 

Inn BUSHELS NEW CROP ORCHARD 
J ( M r GRASS SEED, from the Valley oi 

\ irginia. in store, and lor sale by 
Ieb 5 MARSHALL b WARD. 

|/v BOXES ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE 
J in store, and lor sale bv 

MARSHALL b WARD, 
feb r> No. 11 King sheet. 

T VIRGINIA CRAB CIDER—lu bids, nrirne 
y Virginia Crab Cider, in store and lor s.iie 

by S. SHINN b SON. 
dec 29 No 1. South Wharves. 

OATS.— 1OOU bushels bright heavy OATS, 
lor sale at 

jan 10 HARPER b BOl'SHS. 

»)/ vi v SACKS FINE SALE 
pj\/\f 4UUdo. G. A Salt, in store and for sale 
by fr.ov 22 J WASH fNGTON b CO 

1JUCKWHEAT FLOUR—l< oo ft,.. Buck- 
J wheat Flour, received, and lor sale by 
leb 16 THOMAS CLOWES. 

C1 LOVER SEED.—2MJbushels Pennsylvania 
/ CLOVER SEED, iur sale by 

leb 10 WHEAT ft BRO 

SALT.— Factoiy Idled Liverpool litie and G. 
A. SALT, lor sale at 

jan 16 HARPER b BOUSH’S. 

T~\ RI ED K RUIT —Di itd Peaches and A pnies. 
_L/ in store, ami lor sale by 

teb lb 1 HOMAS CLOWES. 

C10RN ME AL—1"U bushels fre. ti (*rotiini 
/ Corn Meal, in store and lor sale by ; 

mb u THOMAS ( LOWES. 

k BUSHELS P R 1 M E NEW CROP 
4**)\f CLOVER SEED, just received, ami 
tor s^le by [leb f>] D HEME A CO. 

1)A( ON. LARD and BITTER just receiv- i 
J ed. and lor sale by 
leb 17 PERRY, PEN NY BA DEER k CO. 

ri^AK.— D.HJ bbls. North Carolina Jar. in j X good order, lor sale by 
leb 1» WHEAT k BRO. 

C10TTON YARN.— 10,'Atu lbs. COTTON 
/ \ ARN, lor sale by 

teb lb WHEAT k BRO. 

C<LOV ER SEED.—New crop Clover Seed, o« 
/ approved quality, in stoic, ant! lor sJe L»v • 

feW 6 DANIEL F HOOE. 

IVY JilLE CEMETERY CO.—ThisCoropa- 
ny having constructed a large and handsome 

brown stone RECEIVING V Al J.T. is now pre- 
pared ior the reception of bodies at the nsuai 
'barges, but will receive, tree o! charge, lor one 

TionTh. ar y corpse that i-» to be deposited mtheir 
(rounds, where a lot has not been previously pur 
rhased. | 

1 

'J hose persons who have bt light lots, can have ( 

hern graded and regulated !c# their fancy by Mr { 

d* alter Harris, at a small exptnse. by appli 
at ion at his residence on Prince street, between 

■Jenry and Fayette. 
Those having bodies to re*inter or to remove 

>r those wishing to purchase lots, by leaving v 

heir names with him, will be promptly waited c 
ipon. aug L'b—tl 

IT/* 1NIK)W GLASS.—fc47 boxes French j 
YY Window Glass, assorted sizes, just re* ; 

eived, including a supply ol b X !> lor hot beds, ; f 
tc. R H MILLER, SON k CO. j v 

12 mo 2 i 

CLOTHING*_ 
\ EMOVAL.-—Since the fire ou the corner of 

\ Royal ami King streets, 1 have removed to 

the store on the south side ol King street, next 

door to Richard Stone's Drug Store, where I 

shall be pleased to receive the callsof my triend* 

and customer?, as 1 am now prepared to wait on 

them iu my line ot business as usual, having the 

aid and assistance ot my tather. (W. E. Atwell.) 
: who has been favorably known heretofore by 
the nublic as a Merchant lailor. 

J. S. ATWELL, No. 124. 

feb 10—dim South side King street. 

'IITM. D. xM A SS EY, Mkhchast Tailor, 

W would call the attention ot a discrimina- 

ting public to his stock ot Gentlemens wear, 

i just received irom the importers at the North, 
all fresh and beautiful, consisting of— 
Black, blue, brown, and olive Fiench and Eng- 

lish Cloths. 
Black and fancy French and English Cassimere* 
Black Satin and Grenadine Veatings 
Fancy V elvet and Silk do. 

| Superior Bea\er Cloths,of various colors. 

A large assortment of fine Shirts, Collar*, Cra 

vats. Neck Ties. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Glove*, 

Suspenders, Half-Hose, Undershirts, Drawer*, 
and Umbrellas. 

S Also, a first-rate stock of Ready-Made Over 

Coats. Frock Coats, Sark Coats, Pantaloons and 
Vests, all ot which will be sold low' for cash, or 

j to punctual customers. 

Thankful for the encouragement heretofore 
l received, lam determined to spare no pains to 

i give increased satisfaction. Employing none 

I but the best workmen, and using the best Trim- 
1 mi tigs. always guarantying satisfaction. I invite 

the public to call beiore purchasing elsewhere. 

King street, No. 92. _^0 

IN THE FIELD AGAIN!—GREAT RUSH 
TO THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTH- 

! ing HOUSE.—Thk Largest Stock ov Fall 
and Winter Clothing!—As it is well known 

to the citizens ot Alexandria and the surround- 
ing country, that we always keep the largest 
and best stock of CLOTHING on hand, we 

would remind our numerous friends and cus- 

tomers to come and look at our I* ALL SlO( K, 
which has just arrived and which surpasses 
anything ever brought to this city—and equal 
to any of the Northern houses; and therelore 
we dety competition. 

We would also call the attention of our 

patrons to the tact, that one ot the him. now 

l ving in New \ ork, attends to the making ot 

our stock of CLOTHING, and can therelore 
recommend them tor durability and cheapness. 

To the trade in general, we would beg leave 
to observe, that we are at present enabled to 

supply them on the most reasonable terms, 

equal to any establishment North. 1 

We act upon our old motto--‘‘Quick sales 
and small profits.” 

We eonsidei it no trouble in showing any ot 

our friends through the establishment, and 
therefore advise them to give us a call betore 

purchasing elsewhere. 
Also, constantly on hand a large stock of 

Boys, Youths, ar.d Servants CLOTHING, and 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. 

SCHOOLHERR A BRO S. 
Great Western Clothing House. 10S, King- 

street. 3d door below the Marshall House, Alex- 
andria. Va. sep 5 

T\7EW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT — 

AE It’ GOODS JSU AE W PRICES — 

A. S. ROBINSON, having taken the store lately 
occupied by Wm. Baker, No. I m2, King street, 

one door east of French’s hook store, and fitted 
if with a complete assortment ot NEW GOODS, 
of the newest styles, would invite his friends and 
the patrons ot the late establishment, to call at 

the old stand and examine his selection, w ich he 
has endeavored to make ot the choicest kinds to 

l.vin.l ti thb imnArfinur li/Micut; fVi*. 

North. Believ ing it useless To enumerate every 
article he has in store, he would merely say, 
his aim is to furnish a complete assortment of 

all kinds of goods for gentlemen's wear, either 
tor dress oi business—and as his rr^tto is quick 
returns and small profits, he ho|>es to make it an 

object to bis friends to call and leave their orders. 
sep ‘.J—dtt 

XJ7M. ARNOLD, Merekmt Tailor, would 
ff call the attention of tbo§e interested, to 

his splendid stock oi FALL and WINTER 
GOODS tor gentlemen's wear, as embracing, in 

quality and quantity, the handsomest assortment 
he has ever had. His variety comprises Cloths. 
Cassimeres. and Vestings, in all shades and pat- 
terns ; also, ready-made Coats. Pants, and Vests 
oi latest styles; Shirts. Collars. Gloves. Suspen- 
dei>, Tailors Trimmings. Re. Thankful for { 
past fav ors. h>* desires to express, thus publicly, i 

to his friends, his grateful acknowledgements, 
and to assure them that w ith increased facilities, 
he is prepared te execute all orders in his line 
with true artistic skill. All goinls purchased 
elsewhere, will he made (as formerly) with 
neatness and despatch. He solicits at cal! a No. 
»>7. King street, noith side. sepfcU 
"VEW STOCK.— IC. * A Ml'RRAY, ton- 

chant Tailors. 3o. ) I vi, ntjt door to Martha 17- 
tlome. have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock oi material tor Gentlemens' wearing aj>- 
parel. adapted to the season, and bought from 
first hands m the city oi New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, if may be remarked 
lb at their stuck comprises CLO THS ot every f 

variety and shade; fancy and plain CASSI- 
.MEIvF>: V F.sTINGS. of every description; 
Shirts. Collar-*. Half Ho-e. Cravats. Suspenders, 
and every other article necessary To a Gentle- 
man's wardrobe; allot which will be furnished 
at as reason tide pi ices as they c in be had at any 

first class house in the country. sep ly—tt 

JOHN A KEYS, MERC HA 3 T TAILOR. 
having engaged the sen ice- of .Mr. Rudolph 

Massky. as a Cuttek. would most respectfully 
cati tne attention of the public to his fine assort- 
ment ot FALL GOODS, consisting ot Cloths. 
Cassimkuk.s. Vkstimv- &c., suitable for Fall 
and Winter Wear, ail ot which will be made 
up in the finest and most fashionable styles. 

He would a: call attention to his stock of 
GENTLEMEN> FURNISHING GOODS, em- 

bracing fine White Shirts; Drawers; Cravats; 
Stocks; Under Shirts; Suspenders; Gloves; Hand- 
kerrhiets; Collars; Half-Hose. Ac mb 

TFAS MUCOUS AND TOBACCO. 

KIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO., 
UU'II.KSAI.K PKAf.Khs IN 

TEAS. LiqCORS. AM) TOBACCO. OM.Y. 

A HE now receiving their FALL SUPPLY 
of the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in thrir line, and by far the largttl Stock 
ever before offered ir. this market. 

They respectiully invite Ti.e attention of deal- 1 

er- to an examination of their Stock, with the 1 
I • ■ 

ii>Mii <n.ce tud mev can. anu win. sen 10 irietn < 

upon tin* most hivoiable terms, and as low as 

the same description of goods can be pm chased 
in any market imther North. sep 10 j 

Harm an a snapiv p u re r y e 
WHISKEY. iruin Augusta county.—A a 

laigH cc.Hsigi;mcr.t just received, and for sale low i » 

by [wb^j RiDGELY. HAMPTON A CO. J 

AUKim.TlItAL IMPLEMENTS, *c. \ 
Vl'LTs CELEBRATED ENGLISH GAR- | a 

DEN SEED—Just leceived a laige lot, 
and warranted Irtth and genuine, lor sale by 

DRAYTON G. MEADE, i 
frb 13 No. 12. Eairlax street. ; 

AGRICULTIIBALIMILEMENTS —A iull i 
supply oteverything in my line, in the way t 

^f Coin Shellcrs. Cutting Boxes. Corn and Cob 6 
[’rushers ol different kinds. Ploughs. Castings, ; a 
vc Ac. DRAYTON G. MEADE, c 

Agricultural Warehouse, No. 12 Eairiax st. \ 
no wo L 

DRAh is ON Si LOl Is.— Parties wishing 
* 

to remit to Missouri. Illinois, Iowa, Wis- ^ :onsin. or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts ^ 
;n St. Louis. which can be cashed in most parts i 
>! the interior ui the States named above. 1 

^ 
lOirm* K H MILLER 

>ES \\ AN 1 LD.—I wish to purchase j *i 

Li any number ol Nl'.GROP’S, for which I & 
• ill pay liberal prices. 'I hose wishing to sell, r 
nil do weii to call on me beiore selling, at my n 
id stand, at West End, Alexandria. Va. 

aug cs—dtt JOSEPH BRUIN. |« 
I ^OR SALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT mi 
y the west side of Cnion street, opposite the 1 
‘ish Whart. 52 feet trout by about Mu feet deep, * J 
mh an alley in the rear 20 feet wide. Apply 1 1 
> [1st mo 2t>J R. H. MILLER. « 

F1KK INSIHANCK MOT1C Km. 

The fire insurance compa.m uf 
ALEXANDRIA ,continues to inmn 

Fire, generally, in Town and Country d. ilt r,. 7 

tofore, on the most reasonable t^-ui.s. 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR*. 
Anthony P. Govkb. Pr^id^nv 

Dwight Metcalf. John B. Daii *' 

YVilliam Gregory, Edward S I! < 

Robert lamieson, Jan.es P. Smi»: 
Thomas R. Keith, Robert (» Nioi.** 
William H. Fowle, j 1 horn as McCo:j« I 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from 9 to l A and from W. ?, i 

o clock. C. W. WAl ILLS. Serre'^ry. 
Office on King street, near St. Asaji:. 

! nov 10—d 1 y 
1 TITHE POTOMAC INSURANCE 1«>M, \ 

j NY OF ALEXANDRIA—No. i; s,,. 

; Fairfax street, next door to J Lea<!!>*-aVi li; 
! Store—where they will b* pleaded to imv, 

offers for either Fire or Marine Insurai «>. 

President—Samuel Millkh. 
Directors. 

Wm. N. McY'eigh, Robert S. Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, Nathaniel Bou^h. 
Ca»«usF. Lee, Benjamin Barton. 

I oct 9—tl JOSEPH KACHE>. Secreti 

THE ALBEMARLE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

The Great Central Compant ok \ iki. < i 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE.CI£AUUyiTE.*VlLLK, \ A 
■_^ __.a f’.nitul ft 111 II IWlil 

VIA** V-▼ w 

i CASH RUN D. $125.WO. 

17IRE INSURANCE in Town or Com.vy 
; and MARINE IXsURAXi ’E may (•- 

ted on the most lavorable terms ywil thi- ( <>tn. 

1 pAny. 
i All Losses promptly and satistacton v ui. 

; ranged. W M. 1. EARLY, I re.-, 
■ 

Jsc. Wood. Jr., Secretary. 
F. A. MARBURY, Agent for A!exai.*!ua 

aug 29—tf 

BOOTS AMP SHOPS. 

Alexandria, va January i»r. i.*»;»: — 

RICHARD V. CRUSH has this day t-o 

ciated vvitn him in business. JUHS W. IA Ur.A 
1 REEL and HESRY C. FIELD, for ti e f Ur- 

I pose of carrying on a GENERAL >E Bi vi- 

| NESS, at No. 74. King street, Alexandr a \ a 

under the firm name and style of < Ro>\ 
LUGENBEEL & CO., where 'the public 
rally are invited to call and examine then id.r-- 

and well-selected Stock 01 BOO IS, SHOES. <\ 

which will be sold lor cash. 01 lo strictly |- 1 

tual customers, a« low as they can be i«i 

(quality considered; in this or any other »*it> 
13P" 'Particular attention paid to C( ST“M 

WORK. both as to material and workmans!; ; 
and warranted to piease. A call i* respectiuily 
solicited at the SHOE S'lORE of 

CROSS, LUGENBEEL \ CO. 

I) Y. CROSS returns his thanks to hi> mi 

merous friends, lor the liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed on him. and respect 1 

solicits a continuance 01 the same to the r *-w 

firm of CROSS, LI (iENBEELAc ( O. jan 

rpHF. BUSINESS of the firm of JOHN f. 

I SMITH \ SON has this day beer; 
ed, by mutual consent. All person.- indebted 
the concern, are requested to make imrredi 

payment, and ail persons having claims am re 

quested to present them tor payment, a. tiie t 

mess must be closed up to this date. 
JOHN L SMITH 

jan 1—tf WM. H. SMI I H 

rpHE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—The sub-m! » ; 

| having tried lue credit system, ar ! t 

that it will not pay. has concluded To ad«q' : » 

cash principle. In lutuie and Irom tiii« < ate 

he will continue to do business upon the ai. 

principle, in bidding adieu to the old >\*’* m 

he would return his thank* to his customer* tor 

past favors, and hopes by strict attention aid 
such inducements as he may offer, to coi.'ii he 

it under the new. 

jan 1— tf JOHN L SMI! H 

rpHE CASH SYSTEM AIKIPTEIf- i ^ 

£ subscriber, after having teste*I the * re.! 

system to his heart's content, has con e •.* rre 

conclusion that the Cash Svsikm is the best. I -.itn 
tor the buyer and seller, arid, from tne present 
date, shall do business upon the above pruci- 
pie. But in bidding adieu to to the old »\*'♦ ri, 
he would re»"rn his sinceie thanks to his • usv 

mere tor their past favors, and hopes that m.* n 

inducements may be orieied, both i.n price and 

quality, as to retain them as his customei► u r 

the present arratigerr.ent. 
HENRY L. SIMPSON, (Royal ill (ft I h T fi 

store from King street.) would respectful !> <^.l 
the attention of hi* friends of rhe tow n and < ot r 

try to his very extensive stock of LOOTS am> 

SHOES, suitable to the prevent ai l aj j i- a«' .1 g 
season; which, as usual he offers for sale ati.nr 

living prices. His stock consists m part of tf.e 
following very seasonable ar’icle*. \i/ 
Ladies Morocco aiul Seal Walking Shoes 

u 41 Slippers 
44 Gaiters 
44 Boots (morocco and seal) 

Misses and Children's Boots and Shoes 
Gentlemen's Calf. Kipp, and Buff B*.oi$ 

u 44 i- “ Shoo 
Boys “ and Kipp Hoofs 

44 44 “ Shoes 
Youths “ and w Boot* 

4‘ 44 Sh*ies 
Men s thick Boots and Brogans. .Ni>. J. fur farn 
mg and similar purposes, and in short, ♦ •.♦ i v 
tide usually found in a Well-stocked Got’..id 
Shoe Establishment. 

Those of my friends, to whom bill* have U*n 
presented, will oblige me by attending *o 
at as earlv a date as |*ossible jy ] *• 

LINUEK UHI)K. 

rlMBKK \ ARI).— We take this method of 
J informing our customers. »hat we bave * *>» 

necte*l our LI MBER BCslNEss with the CAB 
INM MANI f A( 1 ORN. wiiere we are p*. 
pare*l to furnish every description ot I urt her 
usually found in the most extensive LCMf f K 
YARDS. 

ALSO, Lime. Hydraulic f’err.ent. Cal« 
Plaister. Laths. Shingles. Railings. Na«N «,♦ y.\ 
sizes, Ac Ac., which we will se|j |nvv for cash, 
ur at the usual time to punctual cti«rnrri*r« 

Jan 1 JAMES GREEN A SON 
B. WATKKB h 7.IMMKNV AN. T. A. WaTKK*. 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN \ co 
ET* Extensive dealers in Lumber. Suii gie#, Laths. Ac., on the wharf, foot of Cameror vr,, r, 

ire'constantly in the receipt of Building M.*fr- 
^ials. from the States of North Carolina. Le. • .\l- 
*ama. N \ ork. Maine, aiul the British Prov n * es, Annh the} oflef for sale on accomn oda'n g 
■™#- 1 heir arrangements with manufacturers 
mable them to supply particular bilis of W i iv 
spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest notice, 

mh 1—tf 
% T 1MI* 

"V r;; i AKI), <« inton St,,n 
Ll Aorth, between ftwl of Center,* un„ iK%,,.n t>.. on the Wharf, where I am prepared lo ti n oh 
vJT.y dt>*<;r,PTu,n ot LI’.MBF.R. MUM* I t s, eAIH.s. PALINGS, WOOP. At-.. usuall) l-pt n a Lumber Yard. Also. Com. I ;ml ..rd 

Lj^Tik.! KiaKT, Nail*. Ac which I *.(!, r |, w 
md on accommodating tern *. 

tf 3I~‘( I W BAJKKFR 
fiabinkt, (.'hair am. m»ka vam P factory. No. no. i-„, 
ria la—Having lately lilted up one ol ti.e 
inuiWiest and most spacious waie-rooms in he city lor the FI RM ITi RK R| SINK.ss. I 
pectiully invite public attention to my large rock ot FpasiTcnt. which I am con,i..nih il;. 
reading, Persons vinungo.ircin will imdit to 

*ivem« »«'«H »« the rang. .,t 
ly (.(KIDS in respect to quality ami price, is 
uc„ as to cover the wants and view* ot all — 

1y stock comprises Mauogany Solas. Rocking. 
ane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs. Side- 
oants, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain.) lathletop andpiam (Vast, Stand*, marble top ola, ( ard. Book and fancy Table*. Cottage Set. *d*teads ol all patterns; such as high. Field- 
ig. French. lowpoat. ,nd Trundle Bedsteads, sveral patterns ot Cottage Bedsteads. Ha’- 
aoks. Wardrobe,. Looking Glasses, and a laige umber ol other articlesembraced in thebusiness. 
u3r s. Bolsters, Pillows, Mat tree scs, hcc.t 

Dnstantly on hand. 
JAMES H. PEVAUGHN. 

A. Ma-\RBLR\ has in store his usual 
ol foreign and Pon.estic 

IWPPK.\ to which the attention ol the trade 
invited. [dec l*J Fowl* * 


